Polymorphism of human complement component C6: an amino acid substitution (Glu/Ala) within the second thrombospondin repeat differentiates between the two common allotypes C6 A and C6 B.
Component C6 of the human complement system exhibits a genetic polymorphism in all populations tested so far. Using isoelectric focusing two common allotypes, C6 A ('acidic') and C6 B ('basic') and a number of rare variants have been described. A comparison of the two published cDNA sequences of C6 suggests a polymorphism in codon 98. Using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) we amplified a segment of the human C6 gene encompassing the presumably polymorphic codon. According to the restriction fragment patterns obtained after DdeI digestion of the PCR product, three genotypes were distinguished. The polymorphism is caused by a nucleotide substitution (C-->A) in the second position of codon 98; allele 1 (GCG) codes for Ala, allele 2 (GAG) for Glu. Sequencing of PCR products confirmed the mutation. For 46 unrelated individuals genotyped by this PCR-based method we also determined C6 protein phenotype. Three phenotypes were observed (C6 A, C6 AB, C6 B). There was an absolute concordance between C6 protein typing and DNA typing. We thus conclude that the C6 A allotype is characterized by a Glu and the C6 B allotype by an Ala residue in position 98 of the C6 polypeptide chain.